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Every Wednesday
rrBUSHED

Morning, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. BATES 0E ADVERTISING.

AT SIX DOLLARS PER ANXVJI.
iKcireliru SnfearjlWra, SI.oo to f lO.Ool

OrncB-In'tij- e new Post Office Baild
ing, Mewfeaat Street, Honslalu, H. L

MftjTOBmaeo or 3i. KUttrr t the Oorera- -

Dfieayito whom aJTbuslncts, wramcrjea--' VOL. YII-N- O. 45.1 HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, ITOV. 22, 1871. .S6.00 PER YEAE.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. B0L1HAMH,
Isasscicr ef ul Dealer in .Tobacco and Cigars,

IV. MCni'IiltKYS,
.UtrOTHE A2TD "SFHOLESALE DEALER

Ale. Farter, Ac, Ac.. Merchant Strutwaatj aSSS tae yoc Otace. Ileal.la 6

1. A. rmasoa.
A. IT. PEinCE A: CO.,

gin i.mUCI. IUcbiuh a (V.) - '
SMp Cixsiicn and General Commission KeretiaU.

n
uw-Ajfr- aW tar tae taolea Mt Werta.

Ha watte IsUada.

itiiioi jt co..
BANKERS,.VLI.C, HAWAIIAN ISAAXDS.

srew Bale ef Exchange oa
awBesak)fOawaBta. fan Franeisco.
Xe-- et. In 1 Wltar. Vort.

""1 X.M.I Uoahn.
I"" tMlilB Loud..feteaaU Beat Oertiorateaa, IY.W 1 XUmtir,am AaMeSnwS.

I'MMe Insurance OfaBasy af San Fran- -
.Vaaiauaa Life bntun Ohsmii) of .New

Vara.

..eac lo

XII EO. II. l)AVICS.
UnJumi, Stuir 1 Oa.)

IMPSETEE AMI COMMISSION MEHCHANT,
ASP aqut rn

d tbe lirerpaal Dudrrwrtln,J" Mm4m I&tBrftace CompaaT, aaaitaia AMwmaec ftitnniiT.

CHOG IIOO.-V-.

Camtaliiloa Kerthant and General Aeect.
I'mltl h4 Mitt Cbin.M nni Forriro GooJtggl"' Ha.attM lYulaot, ana Aat ftr tb

JWMa Aauaaln umi- FUaUtiou. rtn-priK-it8. tm Strw. Wow Ktag.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in General Jlercbandise,
BUpplag- and CoTmlnioa Merchants,

S-- . Kta Hrc, UMolala, IlavaUa JtUsda. lj
3. i. WALCm. . C. ALLEX.

KALKUK Jfc AU.EV,
Shipping and Commission Mercliants,

Qmm Stmt, Hwotnlo, II. I.
Agenti for the Hawaiian FacVet line,

--uon rot
Pit 1 Mi Maatatfea, I fpeatM'i llintatlon,
ailia rtMrtattoa, XuMig IHautatlsn.

Orrawrfli OoSre.It I'l ml Fin liirae Onpaar, Loa4oa.
llw Hilul Maria. laMnaoe Co., Su FnneUeo.

E. P. ADAMS,
--lactieneer and Commission Merchant,
Xj jafrrt. Hooolula, II I. fljt)

c. r. A'icnoi.s, ji.
Eetneopathic Phyiiclan,

1.
Oarajar Fwrt aa4 Merebaat .trwetn. At OSee foreoooo after S
t 'lae4 ; 1 1 r . r..WiBC., S DerHaah fL a

JIL S. .McIti:lV, 31. I.,
ClAte Sargwti tj. S. Aroij.)

Cu VeaaaMfted it M rnMeaceon Hotel St, between All.
k aad N'aaaais Streets. 17

.V. JL JUUII,
ATTOEKXT AKD C0UHSELL0B AT LAW.

J Qgee Xo. Tort Street, Ilonolola. 'j
TltOS. G. TIIIClMI'.S

Stationery, Cutlery and Nows Depot
and Circulating Library,

aatttaat Stmt, Hoaolala. Alao SteDdl CstUa;.
OaUarafar aird Copjrlng, promptly eiecnted os

ERA ICICIIARISO.'V.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

ItM ff-"- Faralahiac tlovda. Perf unry, corner
af MR aad Saeehaat Streeta. Uoootaln.

ttaa, AsMt far the Uawaiiaa Soap Co. Ordara recelred,
aad ptaaaptiy eutaited. ..,...

' atWwllOfi IM tO IB. CfUpiBeBl Ol UOOQI IO lO

JOII.A II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commit sioner of Deeds

Far the rotate of California. Office at th. Bank of Blahop
a Oa., Kaaaacuaaa Street, lloaolulu. x

UIL.I.IAGUA3I & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

' Qaatlty. Pry Ooodt, ralaU and 08i, and General
NO M, Kin Street, IIonotallL l-- lr

" ii. iiACicrizi.o tc co.,
OENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S-- Oaten Street, Honolulu, II. I. fit

ED. HOFPSCHIAEGER & CO.,

IMTOETZES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
tl IliwHala. Oehn, II. I. fly

XIIKOl). C. IIIilJCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

1T Paha. II. L fly

V. A. SCHAKPIHt Ac CO.,
Importers and Commislon Merchants

Heaalala. Hawaiian lalanda. lyT

C. H. LIWIKi. J. G. CICISOSr mtXRS Jk WICIiSOIV,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LTJMBEB,

A ad art kinds of BaiMiBg Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
S-- 13

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
ICAIVAIIIAE, HAWAII,

WHl eeaitbaae tbeGeaeral&lerehandteeaad Shipping bnslnea.
at the abore wrt, where they are prepared to furuifh the
'tatty Celebrated Kawalhae Potatoes, aad aneh otbsr Re-

cruits aa are required by whaleahlpa, at the ahorteat notice
and aa the moat reasonable terms. Firewood alwaya on
bawd. jI

JOIX T. WATUKUOl'Sl!,
IMPORTER AND DEALEE IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Qaeen Street, Hewlnra, Tl. t ly

C. K. WIMAA3IS,
MAKCFACTDEEE, IMPORTER AND

In Frn!$aT of erery deaerlilon.
1 ees ltrel , oppowi. wuaae'a

"L

If

DEALER
FnmltnreWarc-Roomao- n

Gallery. Work- -
awdp at th. aad stand on Hotel Street, near Tort.
Orier. from the other UUnai promptly attended to. Ij

J. S. D1CKSOS,
HotLse, Ship and Sign Painter,

' So. S3 King Street,
rxearly oppoeite Sleasra. Daiingham A Co.

, . eralnlcf, Marbling:, Gilding, Cabomtnlnr, Paper- -
r.-y- hanging, c, Ac--, executed on uu anoruat nonce.

7aad on the most reasonable terms.

aicCOLGAIY Ac JOIUVSOf,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fort at, Honololn, oppoeite T. C Xlrnck's. lyS

JZ. "iVIIITJIAIY
eUas Opened a Xew Eatabllahment,

ty "d wfll glre his attention to

Carriage Trimming, Saddle and Harness Maldnsr,
saiBepairingin all its Branches- -

Xrery desexiptlaa of Articles connected with the Baslneas
constantly on hand, at

Moderate XTicts. Give Illm a Trial.
Ko. King Street, next to Lewia' Cooperafs. c

J. it. xHoaiPsorv,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,

Qneen Street, Honolulu,
Haa coMtantly on band and for sale at th. Lowest Mark,

ineaa, a good aaaortment ofth.BestBeiaed Bar Iron, ant
tie Utt Blacasauth'a CoaL

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Mtuux tut. . a. r. cum
C BHEWKB A; CO..

SmPPISQ AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IlONOLrUU, il. I.

AGENTS Of tlie Uoeton and Honolulu Packet
TIne.

AGE.VTS-P- or the Halter, Walluku and liana
llantatloli.. s

ACE.VTS For the FunhuciM !le of lelanu
Prod tier. St,7

GEXEEAL COMMISSION AGENT AIT? BBOKEB,
OSSce, In BbnlUlori, Qnees 'street,

lj.) lloaolala. Hawaiian l.l.nj., riyf)

UV.1IAX
IMPORTERS AND

iiieotiikks,
wholesale dealees

lu FatbianaMe Clothlnz. Hate, dr.. Boots. Shore, and
erery arlety of Gentle&ien'i FurnUbing Ool. Snow'e
twuciaft. juercnaui street, llanoiala. 1601)7

A. i. ixoixxi:it.
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

- Kaabnmano Stntt, at tb OLD PAIXT SHOP.
urcurrd th. crrrkei of a fittliiH Sitn

JfjKl I'liDtrr asd GiUlrr. all ordrrt will hr limited with
tiresHtttirti. at low ratoa ao4 In a roul utrle a. can lw dou.
n4 oere. atn j

JAS. a. ieoui:ktso.
rFormcrl of Plrmonth, Ua.t.TJ

CAEEIAGE, WAOON AKD CART BUILDEE.
Klag Strrrt, llooolola.

tIUniriar Pontine .f Ve- -
aaiclr inur wttli aeatorft and rfnltcli.

26 6m

j.v.i i:s i leia is,
COOPER AND GATJGER,

At the Old Stand, corner Sing and Bethel Streets.

a Lars Stork of Oil Shooki and all Undi
KhmItA f "1 Tlnr " '' eonsUntly oa hand.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

lit honri br attrnllon to belneM to merit a contlan-
asre ofttr jatnirupr whfcli he baa lirrrtKfjre rnjojul
and for wblca a. aow rrlurafl nu tnaok.

F. II. IIAKIEIS.
Attorney nt Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
SO Offio In diode.' UntUing. Kmlmmiinn Street. flj

ai-ox- : .V AC1IVCK.
Importers, 'Wholesale and Eetail Dealers In

General 2Ierchandtte,
And China Good, in tteFlrtproof Stor. ca Ncu.nl Street,

onoer me mitiic iihl )

VOIiCAWO HOTJSE
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.

Thii etabliehment U now open for the re- -
cepiion of Timers to tn toicano, wno mar
reij on nr.jinc comunabie rwnif, a good
table, and Iirouu t attendance. arerieoc

1 irnidea f.w the crater alwati oa hand.
Si" Steam and Sulffeur batbi ' Horaea eralned and ata--

bieBlIBeaireq. unargcii Krnannalilr I

itoi.i.i:s co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Mtrthaodbe, Qaeen ftrt,
Ilonntnlu, UaaaHan Ilandi.

AaenU for th. KannakaVai, Jloanaloa, and Eakaako

CAI.ta,JIIEIa JC
IMFOBTESS aiiu

CO.,

J pftiti. Alra. tt No. t, Kuusan Street, oppoeite Merchant
Mreet, uwolnla. lj i

a. s. ci.i;;iint.,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Stwe, corner of Qneen and Kaahnmanu Streeta.

Betait itablHbmenta, on Xnnann Street, and on the corner
ef Fort and Hole! Strreta. 6

jcmvirv joses,
GEOUEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

L.nliatna, Matil.
Money and Recrulta furnhhed to Ship, on the moat faror.

19 able trrnia. Iy7

.11. . GKIXIIAI7.ir .V CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Faahiunable Clothing, Hatt, Cant, Boots, Shoes and
erery rariety of Gentlemen's enperlor Furnisblaf Goods.
Store in Uakee'a Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

100 flj7

t. r. EHLZRS. A. JAEGER.

ii. r. i:irii:its sc co.,
DEALEES IN DEY GOODS AND OENEEAL

MERCHANDISE,
on Fort St.. abore Odd Tellowa Hall. 37-- 1 ?T

C. S. IsAKTO.W.
AUCTIONEER,

FIrroom on Queen Street, one door from KuhDmaarj
Street.

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO

i-SS STKAJI EXGIXES, Snr-a- r Mllla,
jXCi-i-? rtnllera. Coolers, Iron, nrass and Lead Castings.

Mchinery of Every Description,
Made to Order. --C

Particular attention paid to Ship's BliclsmitMng,
TVOBK erecnled on lb. thorteat notice. 6

joii. ai:ii.i.
' Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith

Sewlnir tlaehlnes repaired: Dealer In Sportinz Go,..
Agent lor the Celebrated FLORENCE MACHINES,

, tort street, Honolulu, u. I. i'y
ai. t. oi:i.i..

CABINET MAKES AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, oppMite Lewis1 Cooper Shep. Will
41i boy and sell second-han- Furniture. il;'

i rf

ai. OLAriELO,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
ViiV ORDER and warranted.

Alto, particular atten
tion given to uie

and

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Descrlutlnnf- Blacksmitblng and Homo Shoeing:, Carriage, Sign and
Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, ic, will alaaya b.
aitenaea to in a manner to warrant aatisiacuon.

43 Orders from all parte of the lalanda promrtlr executed.
13 1J7

U. SlCxUIX. . KlSTLOL

C SEGri,KI!X .fc Co.,
TIN. ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET EBON WORKERS,
Ktuaxu Street, between Merchant and Queen

Hare roniUntly im hand, Etarrs, ripe, Galranited
iron tije, an. tioe. xunna,Mcri-cocc- India
uucoer uoee in lenxtne or and oo
reet, with eouplinrt and pipe complete. BattfTubs.
aad alio a Terr larre atocs: of Tin wan of ererr da- -

I articular attention giren to Orders from the
cuier lalanda wui be carerullr attended to.

Thankful to the Citllec of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patron aft in the past, we hspe by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

s?- -l (lje

ir. toss,
TJ ITa OLSTRRER,

Na 5 Merchant Street, opposite tbe Saner. Home,
Furniture and mattraea alwaya on band, and tld furniture

repaired and Orden from the other Islands
promptly attended to. My

; c yr. ghey & co.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Leleo, Mannfactaxcrs and Sealers
In all kinds sf Soap. Eeef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowTTanted-OSc- e.

SO Fort Sect, where orders will be "received
and promptly attended to. f.t9-ly- 7

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

iYOTAIlT 1UIII.IC,
IS I t,! ma, Hawalt

' i

EOBEIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ACC5TS Or

Pacific Barrel and Ke? Company,
An rrrpared to fatnbb KKO and BAHKEL 3IIOOK3 In

atiT qoantitr required, and rcpMtfiu7 tolidt Continmata.
of ngar ana liund I'rVoacw.

Ilerer to
ilrwn. BWapAOn. Honolulu

II. Ilarkbld A Co "
" OutleAOwcr. "
" AVillrr t Allen "

No. 4 California Stmt. San

Vi'h. CBm.
Sao Franetaeo.

Ij5ilh trtnt.

CORBITT & IY1ACLEAY,
imDortors. Wholosnlo Crccors and

COMMISSION MCUCH.ATS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce,

SAS KRAZVCISCO I

Zl It

I'OKTl.A-lJ- ' OltEGOX I

t.itrr

Office 108 California Street.

13 and 15 front, and 10 12 Firtt Street.

ztrmxers :

M
MicLrir,

lvriuita, o.

&

T. C Bal.ton, F.., Bank of California San Francico
Cuaa. delli Hiq . lTetldrnt F. A l. Suar Coin FranclMm
Mh.ii. Croaa A Co San Ftancl-c- o

Meoara. LadJ i Tilton. Bankers Portland, Oregon
Baok of Brith Columbia. ... , Portland, Otegon
3lMra. L. Gol.l.rnlth a Cb. ... ......... .1'ortUnd, Otejton
Curbltt, Falling A Co . .Portland, Oregon
Messrs. Biibp 1 Co., Banket. Honolulu

Consignments of Island Produce Solicited
li-f-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

Till It ST. To .Manufacture all each Hooki mid Su
X tlonf ry u cau I tloue lure u well u where, tod
uierD atrrcuv iKueni oar euiomerj ana ourteiTedt.

SECOM. To lltiv and Sell iWki and SUtion
tiootry to m to niaVe ft to ibe Interest uf aDd cohihdi- -
tn tq couie to u Id ireiereDCe lu teoa.nf

47 AVe maiitif4CtDr6 nod Jaipott erert drMrrlptlon of
cwrjf og Ul Re tucks of rapcr, EnTrlopTt and BUivk

itooKsoi our own unnuturmre, laws, Mkie.eic.
430rer 1.500 Tarletltw cf Ulauk farms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
lMy San Fr&uc'tca, CU.

H. W. SEVEBANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

JIHKCJIAATS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

Oi IJI

iOEX M'CSAKZX,

rurtland.
J. c. Muaiix

S. F. CaU

M'CEAZEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COirMISSIONMEECHANTS,
Portland. Oregoti.

ITaTlnr keen encapeJ In our cment Lmtness for unwanln
of twelrc Tear, and Woe lomted In a Bond- -
dine, Rr prepnred to rerelre and d.ipise .if Islaiid Staples,
vuchatifDcar.Srninr. Rfce.Pula. CulTee. etc. to adrantae.
Cottt7tnienti eoptcially olidtel I6t (lie Oregon Market, to

hfr h permMia. altnt.oii will be jwM, and upon which caib
adaiDces will be made when required.

ItTllZXCU
CharlM W Brook i San Francisco
ajlerrill a Co

"Badcer Ltndentercer ...
Jatne Tatriek t Co....

ra T Coleman a Co "
SteTent. IJl.eraCo
Allen a Lewfa Portland"
LaJdaTilton
LeonirdiOreeo "

BTTST THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

BillicaT'cL Talales
wirn

olaney's Patent Wire Cushions.
Patented November 23, 1SC9, in the United States.

In and Belgium, in March, 1S70.
3t-e-r We keen on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF

BILLIARD GOODS on the Coast, and SELL L0 II"
Ell than any Eastern House.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all kinds.
mS Orders solicited from the Islands for Tables,

Cushions or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE A CO.,
25 (im SG3 ilailet Street, San Franci.o.

BARTLETT SALOON,
ST

1VII.I.IA.11 HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel mid Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at tbe Bar.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED Br THE

"R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Cerman,
and Manila CIGARS !

THE BEST SMOICIXG AND ClIKIVlJiG
TOI1ACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSH AUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

For EIe at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Xuu- -
anu and Qaeen Streets.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
COSSTAXTL.Y OX HAXD and for Sale,

1VAIJIEA TAXSBUT, C. SOTIaKT, Propr
ly--c A. & Cl.EOnOBX. 4rent.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

S Schr. Active,
PETER a. 3IEM.ISII, . . . Master,

Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

iota WALKKK A ALLEX. Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
BAX.X.ISTKXI, Jlaater.

Will ran u a rejrular uactet between Honolnln
and Molokai, touching at Kaonakakii and Pokoo.

For freifht or rjasiara anntr tn the Cantain m
board or

UN

France

H. PItENDEBOAST, Agent.

Notice.
ALL Persons having any Propertr ofJ. HOLTS in their pof lession. are here-
by requested to report Jhe same to the undersigned.

r. II. HABRI5, Aitiesce.
JlcnolsJu, OcMEtb, 1871ra "

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871

ify I1II.O, II. I. 'Ojp.

Sugar and Molasses,
piROr SOW CUMINR IS, and for sale
J in caasUti(f to tit purchajcrs, bj

1VALKKK Jt ALLEN, Apenta.

EAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
QIJGAIt SOW CU.MISG IS and for sule
KD in quantities tj suit purchasers by

AFONG ACHUCK.

0N0HEA.

SitJii- - tssitl ?IoInHe Crop 1A7I
DOMINO IN, roil SALE IN QUANTITIES

VJ to suit purchasers, bv

A

WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

PEINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

XllCllr lllltl SIi'IttxacM Crop 1S7I
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

COMING purchasers, by
, WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

iiv rop oT Susiir & 9IoIitf.N-t- a

VT0W C031ING IN. AND FOR SALE IN QUAN-- 1

tlties ts suit purcha-er- s by
Ultn C. BREWER A CO., Aeentt.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

VTEW CROr NOW COMING IN. FOR SALEi in
0. BF.EWER CO., Agents.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF T.IE

United States!
HAS DONE MORE BUSINESS during

pact year than any other Life Insurance
Compsuy in tlm United Slates.

Had ail income in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS !

Sr Premiums payablo Quarterly,
or Annually

A

It is the nuly Companv havinc a resident Director
on tbee Island'. Ills Kicellency b. II. 1'niLLirs,
the Attorney General baring been for many years a
Director of tbo Company.

IfSf No Life Insurance Compsny does business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in Its dealings witu the injured.

For full particulars apply to
,TB . M.fajrwanw3,

Agent for the Hawaiian Ialands

r. a. .sciiAi:risic,
or llrrnicn Itonra or Umlenvrllrf.ARKNT of Itrewlen Board of Underwriters,

Agent of Meuna Bonn! of UnJerwrlteri.

0im ttinUast IncaraDce CompiQ.es within the lorlidlctton
of the above Duanl-sts- Underni iters, will hare to he certl
nea 10 yy ipa jhqtc itgfnt lo mm them Taild. 7

nU'ERIAL FIRE IXSURAXCE COMPANY

Of London. Instituted 1803.
CASII CAPITAL, 88,000,000 In GOLD.

rjpiIE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to Inns policies on
JL Yin lEiiaa (with or wiltmnt tbe arerage cttue) on

lluiluio . Machinery, I'rirat. Dwelling.,
Brick. Mone an.1 t.iden More, Alerenamliae, Oiala, Lam- -

lr. Ships in Port, Xc, ou the most favorable tenns.
a- - All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here. "ES

For parttculara apply at the office of
WALKER t ALL EX,

32ly Agents for the Hawaiian lalanda.

aiKKCIIA'I'S' JIVTUAL.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Tin;
urc.

Of San Frniiclsco.
U.',u.;ic.si(..El) liRvlnc teen np--

Agenti for tlie buT Cornpwuj, are prepared
to Iu Pitliciea on Cargoes. Krcl cms and Trea

WALKEK 4 ALLKX
A pent J. HonoiuJn.

CAIsUOItiMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rtruiK vxDEnsicvED. agents or thJL bare teen author lied to luiure tiska
on Cnrgo, Frelctit and Treruurt, hjCuailerst
from llonolalo to all portj of the Hawaiian Group, and Tics
Tera.

IjT II. HACKFELD k CO.

iiA.it iu;ittGii-imi:.in- ;a

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIi UAUKKSlUAKIl Having licen
Agent of the aboTe Company, are prepared

(oiuiureruu aninst r ire. on atone ana uricK uui tallies, and on Slerchantllite atored therein, no the
mutt favoraUe terma. for iwirtlciilaraaiiplT a.l tbe office of

tflSl f. A. SUaiAEtEK 1 CO.

Insurance Notice.
II1K ACKST FOIl THIS DRITISIt Kor--

tlirn lsrine Insurance Company. (Limited), has re
ceived instructions to redoce the rates of Insurance
between Honolulu and Porta In tbe Pacific, and la now pre.
pared to issue Polfclea at the Lowut Jtatcs, with aapecial
reuueuuu on a reigm per ?ieamera.

THE0. n. TJATIF3.
Afnt BriL For. Mdr. Int. a. (Limited)

CAL.IFOR.iVIA
INSTJUANCE COMPANY.

nrillK TJJIDKTtSION-KD-
. AOEJTTS OP THEJL abore Company, hare been authorized to inaure rink.

on ifargo, ana s'reasnre, from lionolu
to all porta of the world, andrice versa.

II IIACKFELTJ k CO

Ci Furnished Rooms
TO LET, nt Mrs. T.
No. 19 King Street.

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At the Old on the near tho Cus

tom House, Honolulu, H. I.,

Thrum's,

Esplanade,

Would respectfully inform his manv
ifnends and the public cenerallr. that
ne is prepared to do all kinds or Black- -

Stand

smithing, such as Cnrringc, Drar nntl Wagon
Work, also, Ship and Home Work, no also
keeps a First-Clas- s Horsa Shner, and parties favoring
uiui u. can, cau reiy on naving tneir hones' feet
proiieny aiteauea to dj an experienced workman.

Sick or Lamo Horses Doctored.
Thankful for past favors, be hopes by attention to

business to merit a continuance of the patronage
which he has heretofore enjoyed.

Tax-Collecto- r's Notice.
TnE Tax-Payc- m in the District .f

Iaiaod of Oahn, are hereby notiSed that
the undersigned will commence the collection of Taxes
for the year 1871, at his oEco ia Marine Street, (op-
posite tho Honolulu Iron Works,) on Saturday, 7th
of. October instant.

"Aad in conformity with Section SOS of the Civil
Code, all persons liable to taxation In this District
are hereby required to make immediate: payment of
the same. g.

03e open ererylTondiy, Wednesday, aad
.

Jx,; . . s . OEO;-H"- . XUCB,
Honolnla.

Ofic, Oot, 4th, ISM. 3S-- tf

' -I -
suits.

Tho Hotstlt Afrlcnn Islnxuoml I'leldx.
The following, from the Detroit iwrts Prrw, is

an eitract from a prirate latter, giving a faithful
description of the diamond Gelds or South Africa,
which will doubtless prove of interest to the
reader :

I left Caps Town for the diamond fields by the
Inland I musportation Company 'a wagon, with ten
other persons for Poiel. the principal town in the
wine, where wo arrived safely after twelvo days
and night's constant riding, passed through the
Cnpe Colony and into the Orange Free State, a
distance of eight hundred miles, which is the most
desolate and forbidding one would wish to see.
The scarcity of water nmkes it almost a barren
waste, und tho only nse the land is pat to is gra
zing. Many of the farmer" have from twenty to
fifty thousand sheep and goats, and with those
vast tierils tlioy get no more than a living. Wool
is only worth eight cents a pound, which little
more than pays for clipping, and had they to pay
god prices for help they would have nothing left.
All their help is from the natives, whose serticea
nro to be obtained for little or nothing, many of
them receiving one sheep for six month's work.
All who are engaged in farming aro Hollanders
tlie fir3t settlers of this n region.

I he discovery of diamonds has infused new life
into tho people, and most of the communities
have left their ranches, bai; and bacg.ige, for the
diamond fields. As 1 have already mentioned.
wo arrived eafely at Pniel, where I hardly rested
myself before 1 started for this camp, the rash
from outride camps and new comers being in this
direction caused me to join in and coma with the
crowd. On my arrival, the whole number on tho
ground wus only two hundred, and at the present
timo it numbers five thousand, all having arrived
inside of five weeks. There are three houses of
sheet iron and one of adobe, but tbcro is not a
wooden hoiisa in tho place; nil tho other dwell-

ings aro the coarnost kind of tents and turners'
w ti'ons. on can well imngine tho appearance
of three thonsand tentt dotted over the. Copje.
when lighted by night with their camp fire3. This
is one of tho Grst camps in tho field, cud is said

to be tho most important point jost now. Thu
names of the several places aro Uong-Uou- Klip
Drift, Pniel. tlebroa, Moonlight Rash and Toils
Pan. The diggings differ very much at this camp
from all others Heretofore diamonds have been
found on the bunks ol the Vual River, and of

course about all tho mining has been cot fined to
thuso camDS. SnvcrnI months uco. ho evur. a

Aldertioat IXchertral or tho 44 Hat-ti-e
of Worklnsr."

The London Times describes a tbam "attack
on Sir IIopn Grant.'' which took place recently
at Alderahott, and closes Its accoant as follows :

On the whole, y waa scarcely satisfactory
as a spectacle, or quite to be admired in other
points of Tiew. Uis Excellency General ton
Dlumenlhol went away before the closo of the
day's operations. " The beginning is always like
IHtfreal thiog," ho observed to an. officpr, " but I
do not care for the end, as it is always nnlike.1
General Slavely was understood to consider that
the sadden termination did injustice to his com
binations, nor is General Carey better satisfied
that it was time to cease the day's maneuvers,
both officers being only then developing their
attacks r Hope Grant.

It is to bo regretted that some departments of
the stair are in bad order, if they are to be judged
by their fruits. Sir. Cardwell, who was present
at the attack and retreat from Hog's Back, may
Dave nearu that the Third Dragoon Guards were
left without food, proper food, under circum
stances which appear utterly inexcusable, no
matter who makes excuses, or. what the excoses
may be. The regiment was warned for outpost
duty at 11 p. it., to go out at 3 ju on the--
morniug of the 15th of September. They
marched at that hour without rations, and they
were out all tlay up to 5 o clock r. sc.. without a
morsel to eat except what the officers could got
for them by paying for it out of their own pockets.
and that was very little. This close to great de
pots of provisions I It is in timejsf peace, and
in their own land 1 .And who were to blame?
.No one. Tho control officers say they were not
informed that the rcgimont was going out, and
that it was thu quartermaster's duty to apprise
them and to draw the regimental rations, and it
seems inexcusable neglect on tho part of tho
quartermaster if ho took no steps to provide for
the supplies of the men. It i3, howovcr, strange
that tho control officers did not send out supplies
to the regiment on outpost dnty all day if they
knew it was without food, and they might have
guessed such was tho case, and Colonel Tower
might have done something, as it is very probable
ho did, to procure it and wake up tho control
ouicers. i lie control officers and the quarter
masters ought not to be allowed to bandy the
responsibility from one to tho other, but the
occurrence is only possible because of Imperfect

rew diamonds tvero found on tho furface at this re8ulaii'" al Caches on the part of the general

point, twentv-fou- r milts from the Vaal River, on itaff-- A" movements of troops shoold bo notified

an open plain, but tho cround was worked but to tIie conrol officers, nnd then no eicu38 conld

very little nnlil last Fcbr'nary, when tho richness te possible. Tboy, at all events, ar9 willing
of the Copje became known. act,vo and rcm,y enough as anyone will say who

The method of workinir the uronnd differs con- - Bee3 ,hem at work nig'"' and day. Colonel .Mac

eiderably fruni that of ruer mining. Hero we tenz' '3 aQ officer or larger and more varied

have scarcely water enough to drink, and that eiperience in the quartermaster-general'- s depart- -

only by paying at tho rato of eight cents per meat in. all parts of the world than any one of the
buckoLiio wiih miter ao scarce wo have to resort irmy, atiu no one is more scrupulous in the dis-

to dry sifiioir, uj it is called hero. The ground cluuga of tils duty. Hat it j3 8aiJ that general
ia thrown from tho holes, mostly by natives, and officers " will not send in reports," as they should
then put into coarse selves, mostly by natives, af-- do, and it is further affirmed that they do not
ter being run through it is put through fine I obey orders as to their campmeats, for instance,
seives, and the ground thus left is put on a sort- - ad thu3 create great confusion and prevent tbe
iug table somewhat similar to an ordinary kitcb- - possibility of departments working harmoniously
en table tho women and children, in most cases I all around. Tbe baggage of one division was
doing the sortiug, as they aro considered tho scattered all over the country near Aldershott
luckiest. I have seen some beautiful gems, somo Xorth Camp, after tho action was orer, and in
as large as one hundred carats. The diamonds I the course of the night and morniag. " Whom
found here are pronounced to bo the finest In tho I shall we hang 2" No one now. This campaign
world in hardness and brilliancy, and the camp is as it u called, mayteacli us whom we ought to
filled with diamond buyers for the London mar- - bang in future, and it is important now to put
kets, who pay from one to three pounds sterling tbe saddle ia which the army sits so uneasily on
per carat in gold fur stones in the rough. A great I tho right horse.
many stones of fourteen to twenty carats have I Complaints come in from all sides and arms,
been found, but most of thoIargo ones aro of a " horse, foot and dragoons," and even artillery.
yellowish hue, and do not bring as good price as The Rifles at 5 r. if., had had, according to one
tbo white garnets, both of which are found in informant, nothing to eat since the early morn- -
great quantities. ing. They were on picket and outpost, and

A pjrty of Americans are working a claim ad- - Prince Arthur slept under a hedge in his great
joinins mine who have taken out some beautiful coat all night and cold enough it was among
stones during tho past week. Ono of the party, bis men, and next day he was to be seen tramp-Si- r.

J. IT. Riley, Secretary of tho Mining Bureau ing along with bis haversack by his side, covered
at Washington, D. C, who is also correspond- - with dust, after hard work skirmishing all the
ent of the San Francisco papers, has just left for morning to lead hia men to resist the enemy on
home, taking with him some fine specimens of the Tongham. " We aro ordered not to beat
African diamonds. them," be eaid to some one who spoke as he

Making a fair estimate, the chance one has of passed, with an emphasis on tbe word ordered,
making a fortune is about one in a thousand. A which gave one to understand that his Royal
few do tolerably well, while the balance spend Highness would like to try. Then the Rifle3
their money and time, get nothing and leave In had to fall back on Cholhain Ridge, where, let
disgust. I hope the Americans will not get the it bo hoped, they found re3t and reason to ba
Diamond fever ; if they do tbey will regret it. thankful. It is not pleasant to bo obliged to
If a person is without money nnd has to rely on record the expression of discontent and failure,
his labor hvre. Cod help him, for labor is at a dis-- I but even on the Cove common regimonts were
count. All the negroes one requires can be hired left without rations and baggage till 7 o'clock at
at the rata of from ten to twenty cents per day. night, and Mr. Cardwell, who was entertaining
I pay one of myaKafira seventy-fiv- e cents a day the foreign officers at a state dinner close by.
anil tie uoanls himself; I do ao because be is a might, if be had known of the circumstances.
good hand and doe3 not get drunk every other have taken counsel of tbe m03t experienced
day as is customary with most of the natives; among them of tbe best way of avoiding such
even those who have been fostered by the mis- - mischiefs, which but indicate larger evils belo.
sionarie3 prove to' be the worst of the lot. The "

Kafirs are very primitive in their habit3. They 01
have no clothing, only a string about the waist Talking i3 ao art, susceptible of improve--
almost a true Georgian costume minn3 tbe spurs cent and elaboration, like any other art,

and many of them sit at the same assortinc I and capable of being seriously impaired by
table with the women and children, their black I neglect; like any vocation which, after beinc
ckin, polished with cocoaaut oil, shining like a learned may til' forgotten. It U a mistake to
billiard ball. The style would not quite suit the imagine that all good talkers are born with the
Detroit ladies, but out here every fashion prevails, endowment ; someindeed, pos3e33 it 03 a native

tnis is the mo3t orderly camp I have ever been talent, but many others acquire it by long, care- -
. --uy experience in California and iSevada led Fat. and painful effort. As a general thing, per

me to expect that I should witness the Bame row-- 30D3 with wide mouths and thin tonzucs are able
dy scenes over again, but snch 13 not the case ; to express their ideas with ease, and to converse
all is harmony and qaietnes3; no brawls or drank- - and speak wiih envied fluency, while those with
enness; no stabbing or shooting, and morals are narrow mouths and thick tonenes stammer
quae as good as win be found in older communi-- 1 through a conversation with labor to themselves.
ties. The Dutch people are very kind and hos--1 and little satisfaction to those who listen to
pitable; the English element is quite large and I them. But even this latter class maybratten- -
of a vory respectable portion of London society, tion and effort overcome tbe infirmities of their
.Many of tbe latter have been officers in the army organs of speech, and learn to express themselves
who have sold their commissions and are now easily and gracefully. The faculty of fluent and
weiiding the pick and shovel instead of tbe sword graceful expression is a most charmin" and en- -
and rifle, and they rather like the life, I should I viable one, and where it does not exist as a nat- -
udge from appearances. When I ebali return nral gift, is worth the years of attention and

home it i3 impossible to say, a3 it is all a lottery labor that tbe acquisition costs. It requires, in
here, and there is no telling bow many blanks tho first place, deliberation and this is why so
there are. few cultivate it in thn midst nt tha bneew .n

A tact quantities of non3ence has been talked ba3te of bn3'DeM porsaiU. The word3 should D9

of abdnt bad men not looking yoa in the face. I 8elected Wlt" rare ad with taste, and pronounced
Don't trust that conventional idea: dishonesty wit0 okt'octoess and precbioa of utterance. At
will stare you out of countenance any day m the I rst' w'" prodoca an appearanca of affeeta-wee- k,

if there is anything to be gained by it. I on aDl stiffness ; but after a little practice, it
rz-i- t, wiiiBecomo an easy and facile habit ; tbe rery

Ir is evident that themost.worthy efforts often affarl tamloot rltni .rf -'i-iT-m. 2.1
fail while, the worst succeed. -- The tact alone them to flow spontaneously to the tongue, andought to show tha folly of basing an estimate tha dear, rliatinr-r- . nennnnmailnr. of m

I j.,i,HiaukSwN.lt VI SjIetCU. nUIon & superficial reckoning of the re- - become an easy task, for tie orwna of sneech
I will adjust themselves to the work, and perform

srh.j'- - Ij..j.
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it without constraint. Every one who has tried
to announce the best that is in him thexieepest
thoughts, the highest aspirations, the warmest
affections has been conscious that his words fell
short at least of his meaning, if not, indeed,
greatly misrepresenting it This is not owing
to the poverty of the language as some may
think. "Words and Ideas grow side by side, sad
there are always means of adequate xpre$sida4?
at hand, if wo con find sod arranger tl em. Bat
to do this rsquirs. a previous tntinic that the
school alone can not give, and that only personal
attention and coiwtantEblt can produce. Tho
thoughts and ideas that rise in oar minds should
not bo permitted to tumble together like an un-

organized mob. Jbey must bo disciplined, sys-

tematized, and placed tinder control, so that in
can express each at its proper time, and lea.ro
unexpressed those which we would conceal. ' Oar
ideas beinff thus disciplined, nil reflect their own
good order upon our words, and we shall find
that to think and speak accurately aro parts of
the same task. Stranga and
words should be avoided, for good speech does
not consist in belching the dictionary upon jour
hearers' heads, and stunning them with an awful
sense of your profound wisdom. In conversation,
Bimple, plain words, clearly and pointedly apokao.
are the most effective ; for knowledge really con-

sists la ideas and thoughts, Instead of words, and
thoughts and ideas may bo expressed fa simple
lacguago as well as la Intricate terms.

Smith on the Warpath.

Newspaper writers will thoroughly appreciate
the following o'er true tale, which wo take from

the Philadelphia Dispatch
A wees or two ago our .eporters had occasion

to refer to a certain woma'j, whom wo will call

Hannah Smith, as a denizen of the Eleventh
Ward. A day or two aftewirds, a huge man
entered the office, his brow clothe' with" thunder.
In his hands be carried a fearjal club, and at his
side trotted a bull-do- whom- - hanger had evi
dently made desperate. With' that qnick appre
ciation of the situation which is creditable to the
superior Intelligence of educated men, tio editor
of this paper and the proprietors darted to tho
window, climbed outside, slid down the lightning-ro- d,

and went across the street to watch the fray
through & With tho fearlessness of
conscious innocence we sat still, merely Inserting
our legs in two sections of stovepipe, to'guard
against any misapprehension of (acts on the part
of the bull-do- Tbe man with the dab

Are yoa tho editor?" he asked, spitting on
bis band and grasping bis dub.

We told him tho editor was out ; that be had
gone to the North Pole with Capt. nail, and ha
would not return before 1876, in timo for the
centennial celebration.

Aro yon the proprietorf asketl tha man.
We explained to him that we wero not, that tha
proprietors wero out; that they-ba- gone to
South America for the purposa of investigating-th-

curative properties of cundurango, anil they
expected to remain several years.

" V ell, whoever you are," exclaimed tha war
rior, " my name is Smith I"

We told him wa were glad ; because. If- - there
was anythiog better than the possessibaf of the-
name of Smith, it was the privilege of'knowing a
man by that name.

Hut, Smith," we eaid, "why this battle array T

It is absurd for a man to pot on tbo panoply of
war, and frisk into editors' sanctums fumbling a
club and accompanied by a disheartening bull
dog, simply because hh namo happens to bo
Smith."

He said he called to bunt the head of the msn
who bad Insulted his sister.

It is impossible, Smith, that such a thin?
could hare been dona by anyone In this office."

" Is f but it was, though, and her name was
published, too Miss Smith, Miss Hanner Smith."

" May we bo permitted to Inquire what was
tbe precise character of tho affront offered to
Hannah?"

- Well, yoa see," said Mr. Smith, the black
guard said she was a denizen. And I wani yoa
to understand," exclaimed Smitb, becoming ex
cited, and brandishing his club ia a Wild msnner
over our head, while the ball-do- advanced and
commenced to sniff up and down oar store-pip- e

" I want yoa to understand sha is a decent
young woman, with a gooti character, and nona
of your denizens and such track. The man wba
says the Is a denizen is a blackguard and a fhleff
and 111 smash him over tho ncse if I nt a
cbance. They may say what therDleaio-abou- t

me, bat tbe man who abases my sister his got to st
suffer." And Smith struck tho table in a violent
manner with his club, while the ball-do- g pa! hit
forefeet on the back of our chair. Mr

'

We pacified Smith with a dictionary. TO
pointed oat to that raging warrior that the Web-eteri- an

definition of tbe word "denizen1 gives
snch a person an unoffending character, and de-

prives the term ot everything, like reproach.
Smith said ba was satisfied, shook hands, and
kicked the bull-do- g down stair'. The editors and
proprietors seeing all safo, immediately ditched
the lightning-ro- d and soon appeared attths win-
dows, wiere they were introduced to Stntfb, with
the remark that they bad roturaod :from tha
North Pole and tha dime of enndnraego some-

what unexpectedly, la order
relations. And now wo suppose-Smit- will bo
mad becaase we have told this story aboutibiaj,
sod he will be coming down to interview us in
war's magnificent array, with; a freshbulMog-- .

Hut it will be in vain. Wa have rented an
office in tbe top of tbo hare
planted torpedoes and springs' all the way nn- -
stairi. We warn thii incendiary Smile to
beware. r

' r
A Max man will die for want of air in five

mlnoteijor'wantdf sleep in ten aaVs. forwan.
or water in a week, for want of food at varyinz
Intervals, dependendent on comftitnlfon,' habits
of life and tha circumataneea of the occasion?

77
Ix describing a new organ, a rural editorcays:

"The swell died away in a delicious saffbration,
like one singing a sweet son? nnder too "bed
clothes," - '

Aw Exchange remarks that " it mitian not ia
tttS1 cooJitiol man may be placed, proviiloa-- .

torsade for Ms awistasce, if bs cm get to 'tjg'
Get your- - smoked riasr TertfMtSafait

eclipse, which ia to ba a total sfrroidlfic-Tcf-a

I son and risible in tbe United States In Jcca 1934,
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